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INTEGRATED PAYMENT PROCESSING

Full and Seamless Integration

Fully integrate card payments with all 
facets of the solution while accurately 
recording detailed authorization 
information.

Fast Authorization 
Card payment authorization in three seconds or less (in most confi gurations).

Detailed Audit Trail 
The application records detailed payment data including card tendered, payment amount, token, 
and authorization data.

Converged Commerce
At customer facing merchandise, admissions, or dining registers, phone centers, administration 
offi  ces, and on the Web, payment processing is converged with detailed and accurate reporting.  

Certifi ed PCI Compliant

Our application meets or exceeds all 
Payment Card Industry processing 
requirements. 

Full E2EE 
EMV option provides full end-to-end encryption security. Point-to-point encryption (P2PE) security 
available soon.

PCI Secure 
Certifi ed fully PCI-DSS compliant by the PCI Security Standards Council.  

Tokenized
Never storing sensitive payment card data dramatically reduces organizational PCI certifi cation 
requirements.

Supports All Payment Types

Our application supports the many 
major forms of credit card payment.

Chip and Swipe 
Supports all major credit card input forms including chip, swipe, or manually entered.

Tap and Pay 
Supports Apple and Android near fi eld communication payment processing.

Debit
Supports EBT/Debit cards with PIN validation.
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Gift Card Integration Adapter

Optionally, integrate capabilities to sell, 
check balances, accept as payment, and 
reload gift cards at any TAM POS station.

All Channel Support
Offer and redeem credit cards throughout your organization and on the Web. Low cost branded 
cards for any occasion. 

Global and Product Specifi c Use
Produce gift cards in two ways: global gift cards for any use throughout the organization that can 
be sold, reloaded, and redeemed; or produce on demand single use cards.

Accurate Balance Tracking
Instantly track and update the balance of any card and its use restrictions throughout any 
channel.


